
(A)—Richard M. Nix 
turned "exhausted" 
a hike through a ca. 
his stride later at 

s,lei around the wo 	ere 
gi  of all the chi,   

is ri,ot one more beautiful thlrl 
Kweilin." 

The 63-year-old former Pr,..s"'' 
ident walked for more than a; 
quarter of a mile in a specta 'l-
iar cavern of stalactites a 
stalagmites known as Re 
Flute Caves. Chinese hid in t 
caves from the Japanese during 
World War II. 

Mr. Nixon returned to 
"exhausted," said his m cal 
corpsman, Robert Dunn, 1i0  
trai1 ,etil him with a resusoi • tipr 

supply of oxygen. 
or an took Mr. NI *4 

blood pressure four times,  to-
'day. It rose "without norm' 
limits" as a result of the cave 
walk, he said. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Nixon r, i g - 
n o red questions about criticism 
of his China trip by other Re-
publiansat ore an a pokesnm 
indicated he would continue 'to 
remain silent about it. 

"It would be stupid for 
to say anything," said J. 
Brennan, an assistant. 

Some of President F 
campaign aides contend 
Mr. Nixon's trip cut the:  
for Mr. Ford in `the New Its 
shire primary. Senator Barry 

Goldwater, Republican of , A . 
logtie Nxon ally, 

did not agree with that saac 
also said that Mr. Nixon co. 
do the United States a fav 
by staying in China. 

Cost Estimated at $3,000 
Mr. Brennan said that M 

Nixon tried to pay for a 1 
course banquet he gave for t1,6,1 
Chinese in Peking Wednesdrtr, 
night but that the Chinese 
sisted payment was not nece_ 
sary.. 

Western sources estimatE,d  
the cost of the dinner, for 350  

,guests in Peking's Great H;11 
of the People, at $3,000 to 
000. A Chinese official, ask?'d.,,  
who paid for the dinner, said 
"I , don't know the answers to 
your questions. If I am a mans  
guest for dinner, why should 
I find out who paid for it sr  
how much it cost?" 

Mr. Nixon's corpSman,. con,_ 
menting on the former Pres_ 

.ident's health, said his poweirs  

. of recovery were "amazing." 
; Two hours after the ca‘e  
;walk, Mr. Nixon appeared.  
vived at a banquet given b; 
Chiao Hsiao - kuang, deputy, 
chairman of the Revolutionary ,  
Committee of the Kwangs1  
Chuang Autonomous Region. 

Official to Interview Nixon 
WASHINGTON, Feb 2k 

(Reuters)—A representati 	q t. 
the State Department will  in-
erview former President Nixo• 

When he returns from his visit 
to China in early March, a d 
partment spokesman said t 
day. 

The department is intereste 1 4  
in hearing from Mr. Nixon a41 
the first American to meet th,' 
newileaders in China since th.,-,4 
death of Prime Minister Cho  
En-lai. 
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